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GRAIN REPORT BEARISH

T.A. Hieronymus

TttE GRAIN STOCKS REPORT 
"eleased 

on January 27 caused sharply lower prices on Monday,

Janulry 27. The report calls into question the advisabil ity of continuing to hold large

arounts of 1975 corn and soyteans.

COR'I SUPPLY

Corn stocks in all positions were 4,431 nillion bushels, conpared to 3,613

uillion on January f, 1975, and 4,473 the year before. The nain thing revealed by

the report was a relatively snall disappearance of corn for feed. Feed and residual

disappearance is celculated by subtracting the stocks fmn the beginning supPly to
get the total diseppearance, and then subtracting exports and food and industri l usc

fron the total. Thus calculated, the feed and residual disappearance }ras I,120 nil-
lion bushels, coDpered to I,145 nillion in October-Deceflber of 1974 and 1,464 in 1973.

No return to a high rate of disappearance follouing the reductions inthe wake of the

short 1974 crop has occurred. The ifiplications are that there is little chance of us-

ing up the record 5.8 billion bushel crop of 1975, thus increasinp the carr)'()vor'.

Cattle on feed have been increased, and farrowing intentions point to a greater

nunber of hogs during the second halfof the year, l{e should expect the rateof use to
pick up as the year proceeds. However, on the record of use to date, itis difficult to

project a feed use of more than 3,600 nillion bushels for the year. Continued favor-

able fecding ratios will be necessaly to get even that anount of corn used'

Exports thtough January 23 were 56 percent above the year before. So the total
for the year can be handily p"ojected at 1,500 nillion bushels.

Should food and industrial usebe 470 million, feed 3,600 nillion, and exports

1,500 million, the end-of-year carryover would be about 550 nillion, up from 559mi1-

lion last falI. Such an anount is a modest carryover- - confortable if the 1976 crop

appears likely to be large, but dangerously snall shorld lreather conditions turn unfa-

vorable. Corn prices throughnext sumnerwill be st"ongly influenced by 1976 weather.

Prelininary planting intentions indicate an increase of3.l nillion acres of
corn, suggesting about 69.5 million acres for harvest. A "nor al" yield averaging
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92 bushelsperacre would produce a crop of 6.4

than appears likely to be used this year. But

N3s 8,1 .6 bushels, uhich would produce a crop
smal I increase fron the current lou level..

SOYBEAN STOCKS

On January 1, the figule was 1,246 milli
Decenber suggested a stock of 1,228 nillion. Th

possibility that the 1975 crop was underestimat

bushels from a year ago.

The rate of disappearance for processi
Septernber- December, about l0 percent above

such a rate relative to 1973 continue, the ca

this rate is expected to decline as a large Br

May--up perhaps by 20 percent. Current USDA

1,376 nillion bushels, which would leave a

Preliminary planting intentions indica
soybeans, The indicated acreage nultiplied b
duce a crop of 1,347 million bushels, whichis
figure and thus encouraging. Soybean supplies
view of the prospective reduction in product
peting production abroad, The direction of s

ly by the 1976 and 1977 crops in Brazil.
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M-8. Kirtleg.
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illion bushels, 830 million more

avelege yield of the last seven years

t 5.9 billion, allowingonly a o

bushels. Known disappearance through
I arger- than- expect ed stock opens the
Total stocks were up 250 million

export was of record size during
revious record set in 1973. Should

er will be a modest 155 million. But

ian crop is harvested in April and

ections of total disappearance are

er of 330 mi I I ion.
reduction of 3.8 million acres for

t e seven-year average yield would pro-
low the prospective di sappearance

abundant, but not burdensome in
. The soybean problem is one of com-

prices will be affected important-
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